
 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Frank Carr 

Week of January 15-21, 2023 

 

 

Sunday: Story 

 

Frank Carr responded to Dr. King’s call to action by 

joining the March from Selma to Montgomery.   Then 

he created #INROADS and challenged Chicago’s 

business leaders to mentor underprivileged youth to 

aspire to greater economic equity for Black families. 

Everyone has something to give toward making Dr. 

King’s dream come true. Read his story here, and ask 

yourself: What can I do?  

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/02/story-fulfilling-martins-dream-
print.pdf 

 
@inroadsinc 

#blackequality #movementnotamoment #martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice #inclusionworks 

#equalrightsforall #equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame #breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters 

#blackmotivation #nodiscrimination #blackculturematters #bethevoice #humanrightscampaign 

#martinluther #racialequality #fightracism #socialactivist #celebratediversity #smashthepatriarchy 

#raisingawareness #discrimination #diversitymatters #bethedifference #inclusionmatters 

#dotherightthing 
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Monday: Dr. King Day Of Service 

 

“…everybody can be great, because greatness is 

determined by #service.” Visit @thekingcenter to 

find out how you can turn a “day off” into an 

opportunity to do something great!  
 

https://mlkdayofservice.org/ 

@thekingcenter  

#blackequality #movementnotamoment 

#martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice #inclusionworks 

#equalrightsforall #equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame 

#breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters 

#blackmotivation #nodiscrimination #blackculturematters #bethevoice #humanrightscampaign 

#martinluther #racialequality #fightracism #socialactivist #celebratediversity #smashthepatriarchy 

#raisingawareness #discrimination #diversitymatters #bethedifference #inclusionmatters 

#dotherightthing 

 

 

 

Monday: Dr King Center 

 

How can YOU contribute to creating a healthier, 

more productive #community? Find out here  

https://thekingcenter.org/king-holiday-2023/ 

@thekingcenter  

#blackequality #movementnotamoment 

#martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice 

#inclusionworks #equalrightsforall 

#equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame 

#breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters 

#blackmotivation #nodiscrimination 

#blackculturematters #bethevoice 

#humanrightscampaign #martinluther #racialequality 

#fightracism #socialactivist #celebratediversity #smashthepatriarchy #raisingawareness 

#discrimination #diversitymatters #bethedifference #inclusionmatters #dotherightthing 

 

 

 

https://mlkdayofservice.org/
https://thekingcenter.org/king-holiday-2023/


 

Tuesday: Hero Report: Frank Carr 

 

Frank Carr’s vision – carries on Dr. King’s 

legacy - opening opportunities for disadvantaged 

youth and guiding them toward #management 

positions in #business.  Since 1970 #INROADS 

has transformed over 154,000 lives. #Mentors, 

#leaders, #CareerCounselors find out how YOU 

can help level the playing field. 

https://youtu.be/JuAMr-maHhM 

@inroadsinc @thekingcenter  

#blackequality #movementnotamoment #martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice #inclusionworks 

#equalrightsforall #equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame #breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters 

#blackmotivation #nodiscrimination #blackculturematters #bethevoice #humanrightscampaign 

#martinluther #racialequality #fightracism #socialactivist #celebratediversity #smashthepatriarchy 

#raisingawareness #discrimination #diversitymatters #bethedifference #inclusionmatters 

#dotherightthing 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll 

 

The King Center honors Dr. King’s legacy with 

a variety of #volunteer opportunities for 

individuals and groups, to match a wide range of 

interests and time commitment.  

 

INROADS offers a pathway for talented, 

#underrepresented #youth …that breaks through 

the #glassceiling and closes #opportunity and 

#wealthgaps. #service #mentors  

https://inroads.org/ 

@inroadsinc @thekingcenter  

#blackequality #movementnotamoment 

#martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice 

#inclusionworks #equalrightsforall 

#equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame 

#breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters #blackmotivation #nodiscrimination #blackculturematters 

#bethevoice #humanrightscampaign #martinluther #racialequality #fightracism #socialactivist 

#celebratediversity #smashthepatriarchy #raisingawareness #discrimination #diversitymatters 

#bethedifference #inclusionmatters #dotherightthing 

 

https://inroads.org/


 

Thursday: Throwback: The Institute’s Leadership 

Initiatives 

 

To honor Dr. King and his legacy, the Institute closes 

our events by singing “We Shall Overcome.”  For 

more than 20 years, the Institute has used the stories 

in our book and companion curriculum to inspire 

young people to overcome obstacles and envision 

their dreams for their lives, their communities, and 

the world. Read this vignette from Stone Soup for a 

Sustainable World 

 

#blackequality #movementnotamoment 

#martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice 

#inclusionworks #equalrightsforall 

#equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame #breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters #blackmotivation 

#nodiscrimination #blackculturematters #bethevoice #humanrightscampaign #martinluther 

#racialequality #fightracism #socialactivist #celebratediversity #smashthepatriarchy #raisingawareness 

#discrimination #diversitymatters #bethedifference #inclusionmatters #dotherightthing 

. 

 

Friday: Lesson Plan 

 

#EDUCATORS This FREE #LessonPlan offers great ideas 

for #classroom #activities focused on #CommunityService, 

#volunteerism & ways to bring #mentors from #business into 

the #classroom. #LanguageArts #SocialStudies  

https://stonesoupleadership.org/wp-
content/uploads/2022/12/lesson-plan-fulfilling-martins-
dream.pdf 
 
@inroadsinc @thekingcenter  

#blackequality #movementnotamoment 

#martinlutherkingjrquote #fightinjustice #inclusionworks 

#equalrightsforall #equalityforeveryone #weareallthesame #breakingstereotypes #blackhistorymatters 

#blackmotivation #nodiscrimination #blackculturematters #bethevoice #humanrightscampaign 
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#raisingawareness #discrimination #diversitymatters #bethedifference #inclusionmatters 

#dotherightthing 
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Saturday: Press TBC after MLK Day 

 

Thank you to the young people for honoring Dr. King's 
legacy at “The Embrace” sculpture in 
Boston : “Embrace Hope. Embrace Unity. Embrace 
Love" 

 

The calls to action were displayed on banners at Faneuil 
Hall for an assembly of nearly 400 eighth-graders who 
were selected this year to participate in a leadership and 
community service program sponsored by Project 
351..." #EmbraceHope #EmbraceUnity #EmbraceLove 
#MLKDay 

https://www.bostonglobe.com/2023/01/14/metro/mass-teenagers-gather-boston-service-event-
honoring-mlk-coretta-scott-king/ 
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